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Columbia County Official Directory.

I'rosldent .1 udso-Wlll- lam Klwcll,
Asuoclate J udiros- -I. K. Krlckbaum, F. I Bhuman.
I'rothonotar, Co. William Krlckbaum.
Court stenographer it. N. Walker.
Register & Recorder Williamson II. Jacoby.
District Attorney Hobert H. Little.
jdierirf-Jo- hn W. llonman.
surriKor ninuel Neylnrd.
Treasurer II A. 'fwcppenliclscr.
cvnmlsslonors Stephen roho, Charles Indian.

A. 11. Herring.
Uum nmionors tuorn j. ii. uasey. - wirirnAuditors a. oinun, v. Manning,!;. see- - I . - ..........

.ItnllT.
.lurv Commissioners

smith.
nmintv HuBerlntcndent Wlllara It. Snvder.
lllooin Poor District Directors it. 8. Knt, Hcolt,

Win. Kramer, Uloomsburg
jcolt.

Theodore

Bloomsburg Official Directory.

President of Town Council I. B.
Clerk-P- aul K. Wirt,
Chief of Police D. Laycock.
President company 8. Knorr.

C. W. Miller.
lllnomsourg Hanking Company .Tonn A. Vunston,

u. units, vitamer, tfuuu leucuvK, lei
ler.

Kirs'. Nailonal Hank Charles H. ration, President
J. P.

Columbia county Mutual Saving Fund Loan
Associauon m. ii. utile, u. w. .Miner,

Hloomsburg Uulldlng andHavlng Pund Association
Peacock, President, J, 11. Hoblson, secretary.

Uloomsburg Mutual Saving Fund Association J.
rrcsiacni, t. wm, eccretary.

CHURCH DIKECTORY.
BirrisT ciiOKCH.

Iter. 3. P. Tustln, (Supply.)
Rundar Services tovf u. m
Runtliiv School 9 a.

llobblns,

and

uas

and

Wm

and p.

Prayor Meeting Kvery Wednesday evening at J

CIOCK.
Boats tree. Tho public are invited to attend.

ST MATTHEW B LUTUBK.N CllUHVU.
Mlnlstcr-H- cv. o. D. Marclay.

a. m. and I
Sunday School a. m.

Thomas Itecce,

KUHN.

Secretary

rresiueni,

Tustln, caahler.

Snrretarv.

urowcr,

m.

Sunday Services

Pravcr Meeting Kvery Wednesday evening at TJ

ciock.
scatafree. Nopewsrenled. All aro welcome,

rnsssTrsRiis ciicncn.
Minister Itcv. Stuart Ml5hell.
Sunday Services loa a. lu. and 0 p. m.
Qttnriuir Hnhnnl Q n. m.
Praver Mcoilng-Ev- cry Wednesday evening at V

Seats'free. pews rented. Strangers welcome. C W.MILLER,

mkthodist cucbch.
Presiding Elder liov. w. Kvans.
Minister ltov. K. II. Yocuui.
Sunday .Servlces-lU- X and ox p. m.
sunrtav school i p. m. ,
IKM. ntftBuKvprv Mnndav evening at 61 o clock,
Y'oung Jten's l'raicr Mcoilntf-Ev- cry Tuesday

evening alOtf o'clock.
(leneral Prayer Mectlng-Ev- cry Thursday evening
7 0X10CK.

RBFORMRDCnORCn.
Corner of Third and Iron streets.

Pastor Itev, W. K. Krebs.
itcsldouco Corner 4th and calharlno Bjreets,
Sunday Survlccs-- 10 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Sundav School- -9 a. m.
Prayer Meeting Saturday, T m.
All aro tnvlted There Is always room.

st. riiL's ciidbcu.
Hector Ilev L. Zahner.
Sunday Services 10) a. m., fii p. m.una v udiftnl O a.m.

EU W.

10)

--... d.nn ln TTnlV entYimUlllOll.

SerMces preparatory to Communion on rriaay
ovening ociore me bl ouiiuay m

Pews rented j but everybody welcome.
KVANC1KLICAI. CHORCn.

Presiding Elder Hev. A. Heeser.,.... rtannm I1lintj,r
Sunday Sende- e- p. m., tho Iron street Church.
Praver Meeting Kvery saDoam at i u,
Alianjiufiu-u- , Julio . Trl,TUSCUORCnOFCtlKIBT.
Meets In "the llttlo Brick Church, on the nui,- "- if

known tho weisn uaptist unurcn va mit. ov.cc.
0 'lU'KUlar for worship, every Lord's day af

seats free; and are cordially Invited to
aitcnu

OCIIOOL OKDERH, blank, just printed nnd

nentlv bound In small books, ou hand and
t t sale at tho Colombian omco.

TiLAN'K DEEDS, on Parchment and Linen
1 mn n nit tor Admlnlsi ratorfl. Execu

tors and trustees, for salo cheap at the Colombian
onico.

1

I at tho Colombian offico. They contain the
fees established by the last Act the leg- -

B.aturo upon tno suujeci. jnei ouov.w
table should havo ono.

tys

mnnth

"
. . . : New work repairs neatly, quickly nnd cheaply

just and for rtonl., manufactured
V cheap at tho Colombian onice,

J5LOOMSBUKO DIKECTORY.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

O. BAKKLEY, Attomey-at-La-
C1 , In llrow er's building, 2nd story,

1 B. KOB1SON. Attomey-at-La-

1) ', In nartman's building, Main street.

CAMUEL KNORR. e

J la llartmans uuiiaing, siainsirccu

Rooms

WM. M. KEBER, Surgeon andOK. Offlce Market an eet. Above VU East

r It. M. D.. and Physi
cian, (Offlce and on Third street,

11. McKELVY, M. D., and Pliy- -
jnarKeu

McIIENRY. M. D and Pliv- -
blclan- - unicu N. W. C. Market and l'lfth ht.

neases the eye a aug. jv, cm.

pvR. J. C. KUTTER,

&

Oct, 1, T9.
Office, North Market street,

R. I. L.

Pa,

Main Street, Church,
burg, Pa.

rsr- - Teeth extracted without pain.
Oct. 1, 1SJS.

Q

Surgeon

PUYB1CIAN SURGEON,

Bloomsburg,

PRACTICAL DENTIST,

"iirsCKLLXNEOUB.

M. DRINKER, GUN and LOCKSMITH.

Machines and Machinery of all kinds re- -

dalred. OriuA llovsi Bloomsburg, I'a,

D

EVANS. Surgeon
Residence

BtrcettDeiow

.Sureeon

specialty,

RABB,

opposite Episcopal

Building,

AVID LOWENBERO, Merchant Tailor
Main St., above Central Hotel.

8. KUIIN, dealer ii. Meat, etc.,
Centre street, between secona ana 'i mru.

ROSENSTOCK, Photographer,
, Clark Wolf's Store, Main street.

A UGUSTUd FREUND, Practical homeo--

t pathlo Iloreo and cow Doctor, jiionmsourv
Kb. 14, H-- lt

Xy Y. K ESTER,

MERCHANT TAILOR.
RoomNo. 15, OrsBAlIocss Buujiiko, Uloomsburg.
aprlll9,lS78.

REAS BROWN'S INSURANCE AGEN
CY, Exchange uotei, uioomsourg, ra.

Jtna, Ins Co., of Hartford, Connecticut... ,6oi),ooo
Liverpool, London and (Hobo...
Itoja'or Liverpool
l.ancuDShlro
Klro Association,
Farmers Mutual ot Danvule
Danville Mutual ,
Home, New York,

Ab the agencies are direct, aro for
the wltnout any In tho omco at
ourg.

March M.sa--y

TT F. IIARTMAN

BErKI8NT8 TBI rOIJXWINO

AMERICAN COMPANIES:
Lycoming or Muncy Pennsylvania.
North Amc'lcan of I'hUadoIphla, I'a
Franklin, of " "
Pennsylvania of "
l'armersof York, Pa.
Hanover of Now York.
XlAnlmtlitn nf

Oflice
(II

Capital.

,, 13St,CO0
,, 10,000,100
., 3,100,000

1,1X10,000
76,01X1

,.. 5,eoo,mo

ISO.631.000
policies written

Insured delay Uiooms

onice on Market btreet No. , Hloomsburg, i'a,
oct, no,

TlRlTlNSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN V. KNAPP, 1HJ0M8UUR1, I'A.

IlItlTISII AMERICA ASSUltANCE COMPANY.
ilEIlMAN IIIIK 1NUANCE COMPANY
NATIONAL KUIE INSUItANCK COMPANY.
HKiiriU IMkilTlllNllR flllMl'ANY.

ihee olh corporations aro well seasoned by ago
and riRBTESTBn anu nave never jenmu n iuna set-1,

.m,.r nr law Their assets aro all Invest
ed lu soui stcpuiTlis and are liable to the hazard

0Vi!uta and iionkstly adlusted and Paid
boon determined by christian r. Knait, sro- -

AL AOBNT AN1 A UJl'8TKR, ULOOMSBt'RO, PA
The iieople of Columbia couuty bliould patronize

tha agency w hero losses If any are bettled uudpald
by ono their own citizens.

EQUITY. FAIR DEALING
Nov It HO.

JUDQE I Itv

Address, VOX,

sending cents, age,
tifcrhf. nnlnrnf ftvfs and hair.

Vnw will rpfftlvfl hv i

marrlaL
W It

aug, s, em.

with

LAWYERS.

Q 1). imoCKWAY,

A T O II N E Y-- A T-- L A W,
Cou'mbuk Hloomsburg, Pa.

Member ot tho United states Low Anneiniinti
COoct jlopl:Jlaao ,n 5ny v"1 ot AtIcrlca or Kuropo.

11. 11.

of

r.

m.

S.

p.

.hu

L.

In
p.

as

ofas

of

as as

ot

is
oil

of

Attornoy-at-Litiw- .
ef cM&lned, Collections made,

umce, second door from 1st National Bank.

Ian. 11, 1S7S
FA.

Incrcaso of

Ofllco In EnVs Ucii.dino.

Made.

B &Q

onico Main Street, first door below Courtnouse

M.

Offlce over Schuyler's Hardware store.

J?
LAW.

Main Mreet,

LITTU.

17 H.

No

B.

licitoisii,

Increase Pensions

IlLOOMSIlUItO.

FUNK.

Attor
Tensions Obtained, Collections

W.J.BUCKALEW,
,

Bloomsbarg.
on

JOHN CLARK,

n.

nioomsburg.Pa.

BILLMEYER,

ATIUHMBT
Orrici-- In Harmon's Building,

A LITTLE,
ROB'T.

ATTORNBYS-AT-LA-

Bloomsburg,

ErisvoriL ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

meeting

Bician,nonusiaeaiain

Philadelphia....

INSURANCE

nov-nt.-T.n-v- v.

omcetn nrower's bulldlng.eecond floor, room
Bloomsburg,

FRANK ZARR.

iiioomsourg,

Attorney-at-Ta- w.

BLOOMBBUKO, l'A.
onice Unanost's Ucildino, Main street second

uuur uuuu euire.
(!an consulted German.

Jan. 10, 'mi

QEO. E. ELWELL,

Y--A W,

ed

N. V.

ta,

Pa.

P.
AT

R. E.

ra.

K. LITTl

Pa.

No,
1. Pa.

In on

be in

A T TO R N E T-- L A
Coujubian BciLouio, Bloomsburg, Pa.

Member of the United states Law Association.
Collections made In any part ot America or Europe

oct. 1, 13T.

CATAWISSA.

L. EYEBLY,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Catawlssa, Pa.

collections oromotly mode and remitted. Office
opposite Catawlssa Deposit Bank. tm-3- 8

Iff H. HIIAWK,

ntxjoMsnuno.

A T T U iM 15 A T-- L W ,

Catawlssa, Pa.
Omce, corner of Third and Main Streets.

gAMUKL FllEDEHIL'KS,

utiiNiiUAij luuftiini nuaiiv i:sa,
NEAR CATAWISSA.

and
T7"EJf DUE NOTES printed sale i'iows,'i'aur.Wheels, Ac, or

Office

H

Tallow,

v'unui-i-r-

repaired
aug. 22, 79.

THE DAVIS.

THE LATEST IS THE BEST.
The Greatest Sewing MachinB of tlie Aae

Don't fall to see this wonderful piece ot per--
lection, tbe Hew Davis vertical feed

Shuttle Sewing Machine. Manufac-
tured at Wate'town.New York.

Will be on exhibition at
the Bloomsburg fair

ground during tbe
fair.

All are cordially
invited to call nnd in-

spect the New Machine
and obtain samples of work,

more beautiful and desirable than
ever before accomplished and ' utterly

impossible for any (other to duplicate,
Thousands witnessing the immense rangf

of work, and discarding their old machines
lor the NEW machine, is sunicietir prooi 01

its superiority and tiring tor the imvis a
trade tnat runs tne laciory tu luuesi

The Vertical Feed,
Which supercedes the under feed, is the
biige upon which swings the unparali.e- -

SUCCESS,

OomD08ed of only 13 Working Farts.
while others have from fifty to seventy-five- ,

making the leat complicated, me most our
able and most reliable machine in use.

It positively leads all others, doinoaway
iv ill,' all haatlnff. sml the LldllTEST RUN- -

NINO 6IIUTT1.I: MACHINE IN TIIE WOIUJ)
and cives general satisfaction. Will be sold
at the recent popular reduced scale of
prices, fcamplei 01 work iree.

II

T

it A

us

is

J. SALT.KU, Uen'l Ageut,
Hloomsburg, Pa.

oct. 3, '79-l- y.

i vn g

&lffES
i.i vnur first attack of Indigestion be the last,

House the dormant energies of the stomach with
the Hitters. Tbe ton thus Imparted will remain.
This is a fact established by thousands of witnesses,
,. i,u ,...Mmni is simnlv.a statement of their own
experiences, inuse anutiru nut, ,ciiciwikuhhi w,

ulrv this medicine an unfailing
YOUESBLP. I le&lZtXX ''. .SUbTudUe upand

Hud rj Ol.lFBtlvnvth

ix I'ultoavUle, I generally,

S.

For sale by all Druggists Dealers

THE WHITE SEWING MACHINE- -

Ejj

Whereas, tho world renowned reputation of tho

White Sewing Machiuo
Induces many unscrupulous comptltors to resort to
all kinds of mean tricks to Injure Its reputation, wo

" -- i.v.. ui. iuiciiuuik iiurcnasers not to ouy

White Machine
cjcoorit rrorn i t regular nulhorlicl dealers, who will

WE WARRANT TIIE NATURAL WE Alt AN 11 TEAR
OF TUB

White SlnttlB SBWiDg: Machine

PLATE NUMBER. I03.ini) POR FAMILY Pl'ltPtV
SES , ANIHIEUEIiy AdltKETO KSEP TIIE S1Ein Repair for tk teiim of nvi: vn.Mts
riiun Till 3 in'lC, Fit KB OF CIlAlUlE.

This warranty excepts the breakago ot needles

This warranty will' not bo sustained unless the
lute number obovo given corresponds with the
umber on the Miutlle race Mlde. Beware of defaced
r unereo uumuers

WHITE SKWlS'n VARIItMK Or)

The "WHITE" Shuttle Sowing Machine
niw nuKATKK cAriciTT than any cllierfamlly sewing
.'mvuiuc iui uuiug viTjf tuntjij VI KUIK.

J. HALTZEIt, ienerat Atrent.
Uloomsburg, I'a.

Oct. 3, ';o.ly..

m VEKK favour own town, and
You can irho the tmslncR a

without cxponst'. The bestopportu- -
ever onert'd lor wining 10

You should try nothing els until
ou see for lour&elt what you can float

uiu uusiuu-- s wu ouer. io room 10 rxpiain ni're
You can devote all your tlmo or only jour spjro
time to thii business, and rnako great pay for eery
hour that 5 ou ork. Women make as much as men.
Send for special private partlcular8,l.Jeh
womallfreo Mttutntfrce Hon't complain of hard
times while you h.ne &uch a chance. Address II.
HALLKTT & CO , l'orthndMalne.

oct 3, Twy

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

n the matter of the second and flnat account otc
It. Woudlo. iLsshrnee of the Columbian Iron and
Maruracturlnv company.

Ann j ow ct. Vlfer.. isik. on minon 01 uen. k.
E'n.. the Court aonolut R.I.IM1') Audi

tor to distribute the funds In the hands of tha as.
Btgneo to and among the parties entitled thereto.

iir THK LniKT.
TheundTslTned. spnolnted auditor to dlstrlbut"

the tundsln the hands of O. R. Moodln asslgneoof
the Columbian iron nnd Manufacturing company to
and amoug the parties of entitle thereto, win
meet the parties Interested at the office of i:. II,
if. K. Little, in lilooiDsburL-- . I'cnna . on salurdftv.
Novemlier 1S79, at nine a. m.. for the
purpose of attending to the duties of his appoint-
ment v hen and v. here all such persons w til present
their claims before the Auditor or be debarrtd from
coming In for a share of bald fund.

num. it. 1.1 11 i.r- -,

Oct. 21 4w Auditor.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE
01"' VALUABLE

Real i:siale !

Tlio umlerslgnetl administrator of HrTioica smith.
late of tho tow nslitp of Madison In tho county of Co-

lumbia, deceased, will exposo to puoltc halo by vir-

tue of an order of the Orphans' Court o said county
In proceedings In partition, oa the premises In said
township of Madison, on

Saturday, November 22ntl, 1879,
at ten o'clock In the forenoon, the following de-

scribed real estate late tho estate of said decedent.
No. 1. A certain tract of land situate in tho said

township of ladlson, bounded by lands ot Abraham
llroadt deceused, Conrad Kreamer, William Mniltz,

K. smith , the land below described as No. s, and
land of tho heirs of Ellsha II. smith deceased,

and fourteen perches, more or less, sltuaU-- on tho
public toad leading from oroe to
Hall, nearly all cleared and under cultivation on

hlch Is a

FRAME DWELLING HOUhE,
framoliarnand APPLE ORCHARD.

No. !. The undivided one-ha-lt part or moiety of a
certain lotof land hltuato In said .Madison township,
of which tho said decedent was belied as tenant In
common with A. K. Smith, bounded by the above
mentioned tract No. 1, and tho said public road and
land of William Sbultz, containing

THREE ACEES,
more or less, cleared land In good cultivation, on

hlch Is a

Frame Dwelling House
a good well of water and fruit trees.

TERMS OF SALE. Ten cent, of the one-

fourth of the purchase money to be paid at the
striking down ot the property, the less
the ten per cent, at the confirmation ot sale and the
remaining s In one year thereafter with
Interest from connrmatlon nisi.

Deed to bo paid for by the purchaser,
CONRAD KREAMER,

Administrator,
oct.2l-t- s Jerseytown,

jDMINlSTKATOU'SNOTICK.
fc!TTK OK TIIOM13 DAVIS, DECEASE II.

Letters of administration on the estate of Thomas
Davis, lato ot lien ton lowrfehlp, Columbia
countv. I't'iinsvlvanla. deceased, have been rrat ted
hi ft i ticirlwturnr eil.l pnuntv tii tho iHwIrtjitrr.ei!
admlntstratorK. All peions tuning claims against
i no esT.au) 01 mo aeeeaseu are rer,uesica 10 pretjt'it
them fnr wlllernent. and those indebted to the ea- -

tate to make pa ment to tho undersigned admnts- -
iruiora wuuoui ueiuy.

E

, Cambrlu.
UWIN'A DAVIS,

lien ton.

Oct. n, aw.

XECUTOH'S NOTICE.

Admlnlstratbrs,

ESTATE OK (IEOiMJE WIIITLKIG1IT, Df.CEAUKJt.

Testamentary on the estate of (leoriro
blteniLTht. lato of Hemlock twn.. Columbia ccumy.

l'cnnsjhanla, deceased, hao been granu-- b Hie
lteL'lster of tuld county to tho undersigned uxec
utor. All hating claims against, the
eatatoof tho decedent ate requested to present
them for fct'tUemLijt and those Indebted to tha es
tate to make payment to tho undersigned J2xea.'tor
nimouiuemy.

V, o. nuckhorn, Kxecutor,
Oct.tl, w.

S1500I
fiaioo A or .i to tu) a

lourouu lacuiuv. rionkK.
do as as men. many

more Mian the amount
uboto. no ono can fall to mak'o

ta'.L. Anvono can uo tno
work. Vou can make Irani s cenis to ri an hour ny
deotlngjoiiroenlngsandEpiretlmeto the busl.
ms. It losla nothing to try the buslm-sh- . Nothing
like It fur money making ever offered Ufore. Hul-nes- s

pleasant undbtrlctly huiioruhle. Header, If you
wun, ,n nil iihtiiit tho lest na Inir business be- -
torothepubllc, send us jour address and we villi
send jou full particular and prlvato terms freoj
samples worth 5 also freo ; jou can then n oko up
your mind for yourself Address UEOIKIB STINsON
0. LU., J UlllttUU, fuut.'v ft 4

Rowell & Co'a. Advc's.

C00O PLAN, Cn.LlntDknttparlnijiHanrartri
in int. t aut tiy ValUlfii'i c('lll, HU

I Lltltulitwiiuriii-it- l, ldtitciwUUitlviJeliiiirataI 1...HU.H.HI HI la I la.buJ. t liruUr- - full l

LAM Ilk. ML A LU., II liiu4 SUt, W wk,

nov 14 4w r

WA.3STTEXD.
Vounir Wen and Ladles to learn Telegraphy,

Httuatlans iruaranU'ed. Address wltli stamn
flood

tblliikahi u , umo.
nov r

v 1 1 iree,

In Wall St.. make
e cry Rook sent

free exnlalnlntr everything Ad-

dress HAXTEIt CO., Hankers, 7 wall St., N. V,

uovu-l- r

a and expenses guaranteed to Agents
uumi

Oct My, Maine.

to

risked.

inoe

Robert

o'clock

Kyers White

per

letters

Dersons

YE.M1,

well

oitKitLin uoerun,

Invested stocks
fortunes month.

(1717 Month
blllW t CO. ACOVBTA, MllNlt.

r

(ttTrrOA YEAR ana expenses to agents.
1 i tree. Adore 1. 0. vilkkiiv,

not lt-4-

Poetical.
KUSAMONI).

In the fragrant bright Juno morning, Rosamond,
the ot girls,

Down the marble s loiters, radiant with
her sunny curls I

O'er tho greensward, through tho garden, passes
to the river's

Throws nway an old bomiuct, and wonders It 'twill

Auzusta.

lloat or sink.

btc.

Then returning through the garden, round and
the lawn sne goes.

ringing as sho cuts fresh roses she herself ter
world's fair roso i

In her dainty morning I obc, and straw hat shading
half her face,

ricturcsquo In form and feature, In her youth
and graco ;

In her hand a llttlo dagger, sharp and glittering In
tho sun.

Rilling hearuof thorny bushes, cutting roEcs ono
oy one,

Pink and white and blood-re- d crimson, some In bud
and some full blow- n-

through lawn and grove and garden Bings

outnt

iptcen

round

There
she to nersell alone :

Softly sings In Bnatchcs some old song of
spam or Franco.

crancu.

brink,

lovely

broken

AS sho holds her roses off full h with
a long glance,

r.

at

shifting groups of forms una colors, for a painter's
eye hath she,

And all beauty pleasclh her, so artist like and fancy
iree.

Now sho enters her boudoir, and sets her roses In a
vase :

There for seien nays and night their bloom and fra.
grance till tho place.

When the petals droop and fade shell bear them to
the river's brink,

singing, throw them on tho waves, and wonder if
they'll llo.it or sink.
Will she bear aay a bunch ot lovtrs' rose

hearts pray :
Set them in her vaso a week then throw them Willi

Uouers away ?

Jfarpcr't Jfagmtne for Sbrcmlcr,

Select Story.
THE STllliV W AN EVENTr'tlL JUUUXl.Y,

'And this is your final answer, Miss Em
est V and the young man's handsome face
grew very pale, as he awaited the answer.

Ills companion's face Hushed deeply, and
she turned partly nway, as if afraid that sho

Ight lose her firmnessifsne met thoearncst
eyes fixed upon her, and she replied, with
viMblo effort, "It is, Mr. Denvenport.'

She was very pretty to look at any
stranger would have admitted that and, as
he stood in her plain,black dresin the ray
f tbe setting sun, her presence seemed to

light up the low, plain room in positive
beauty.

Her companion bore all the external evi
dence of culture and wealth, and hia band-som- e

dress contrasted strangely with the poor
meagre furniture of the room, but his eyes

ere fixed In a sadly admiring gaze upon the
young face before him. They both stood in
ilence for a moment, thou ho stepped for

ward, with extended hand, and said in a
voice that quivered just a littlo with pain,
I had hoped to shield all your life with my

life. That can never be; but if you will
consider me your friend ; I shall ever be
that.'

The soft, bluo eyes of the young girt filled
with tears at these words bo earnestly spoken
and as sho laid her hand for a moment in

is, she replied : 'If I am ever in need of
friend's assistance, Tshallonly be too ready

to call on you.'
'You could not be too ready, Mis Ernest,
will bid you good-by- .'

'Good-by- , Mr. Deavenport.'
And so tho rich young lawyer parsed out,

down the humble walk, and out through the
wicket gate, feeling as if he had lost all that
was most precious to him in life, and hence-

forth must pursue bis daily occupation with
sense of something wanting something

gone; aud he paced nis handsome apartments
until very late that night, trying in vain to
'clear away the mist that seemed to have
gathered about his path. At last he said
aloud : 'I will go away for awhile : per--

aps bustle and noise-wil- l help me to for
get May Ernest for a little while at a time.
Relatives I have none, save that precious
cousin of mine in tbe west. Why not sur-

prise him with a visit ? He is a jolly fellow
perhaps be will help me to shako off this
gloom. I will start

Meanwhile in the htimblo house afore.
mentioned, the object of Henry Deaven-port- 's

thoughts sat in a low oh air in her own
room, trying smooth out a tangled tiyize of
troubled thought ; at last she said, resolute'
ly, whilo she forced back tho deadly tears,
No, I could never marry Harry Deavenport;

everybody would think that I did it for a
home, and be Is so rich and talented, while
I am only a poor orphan, with nothing but
my education to depend upon for my daily
bread ; and, besides, I do not love him.'

But, in spite of this earnest declaration,
she took his picture from a table near by,
and, after looking at it long and earnestly,
bent and kissed it, and then replaced It with
tears in her eyes. Then the great problem
that had Icen revolving in her mind for
many weeks came to her stronger than ever
before. What should she do ? Where should
sho go 'I

'I cannot stay here any longer,' Bhe de
cided. 'Mrs. Austin is very kind to me,and
offers me a homo as loug as I will s'ay with

her ; but she does not really need me,

and I will not be dependent rn anybody,'
and her slight figure straightened uncon
sciously, but her whole attitude changed in
a moment as she thought, 'and I cannot bear
to meet Harry again, and yet I did not love
him.' Iiut her toue was not imite so decided

this time. 'My aunt writes to me that I
could get plenty of situations in the West as
teacher in the public schools. If she were
not so far away, I would go to her immedi
ately ; she tells me to' come any time.' And
with thii resolveshu laid down and tried to
sleep, but the words, 'I hoped to protect all
your life with my life,' came to her in her
dreams.

The next morning she arose very early
aud greatly surprised Mrs. Austin by her
quietly-expresse- d determination to start that
day en route lor ber aunt s home hundred:
of miles distant.

'Hut you have traveled bo little, May,
said the gooU woman, 'You will be sure
to get lost. I would not undertake such
journey alone for all the world I What If
the cars should run ou from tbe track,
would become of you then, I should like to
know t

Hut May smiled a sad little smile aud
replied, 'Cars do not run off from tbe track
every day, and I think I be able to find

i my way to N -- , and, once there, I can

find my Aunt easily enough, It Is such a
small place. I thought It would be very
pleasant to take her by surprise.'

Then she went up stairs and packed all
her earthly poesslons, but not without
some misgivings for tho step she vr ns about
to lake. When sho came to Harry's plcturo
she placed it In her ppcket.snyliig to herself,
softly, 'Perhaps it will he some company to
me on my journey.'

Then she went downstairs, mid. nfler bid
ding Mrs. Austin n tearful good-by- , ntid
promising to return If she did not likoher
new borne, stepped into tho tho car dago that
was to carry tier to tlio depot, and was
gone.

what

ibaU

When sho reached the station she had her

rue

were In

ears thoy sat

fright,

which,
lessness,
last another
ciime

lu a tav-

ern,
baggage procured her ticket, nnd I greatest kindness whose assiduity

car seated her- - was lu part caused the two bright silver
up to dismal thoughts. dollars privately slipped In

Just moment after a geutleman with I to her hand.
his hat drawn far out ol I her kiudly ministration. May soon

depot, carelessly at Car fell n quiet and did wake
which our heroine entered, nnd I until when she dressed

rear car settled himself for I hastily and down stairs, where siie
long journey. I found her friend anxiously waiting to
If had entered other car what from afraid she was mi- -

havo happened 1 I fit for travel, but she was very decided that
But was only of tbe strange she must for homo that day.

coincidences are happening all time I All journey he gently, considerate,
although we do not always them out. land paid her every attention a kind,

May felt lonely the days, brotherly and sbo tie-

In tho she managed to interest her-- I upon In way which
by watching her fellow-travele- or tbe ly charmed and bewildered him.
g landjcape, but when night I As they neared homo" old

came, nud fouud her strange on his again as ho soon
hotel, felt as If Indeed, alone, of the past few days would
ISut, at last, Bhe was Hearing her destination I come to an end

by 'J o'clock the eveulug would be In 'Only a and we shall be
the which she imagined was he her I at home ngaln,' May, interrupting
future home. did not the idea of thoughts. you realize It ? It
getting there in the evening, but felt too I a different journey to me from it
anxious to get there to wait in the neighbor.

city until morning.
anxiety about traveling alone was in

a measure taken away, and she began to feel
something of the ease of an experienced
traveler, nnd when a fatherly-lookin- g did

who had sat with the last
uiiles,aked her a few questions, answer
ed freely, soon found out that he lived
only a few miles beyoud own destination
and was acquainted with many
there. She asked if he knew her aunt,
Mrs. Edwards, he replied, 'Oh, yes j I
used to know her a nice woman she
was too suddenly a few weeks

of heart disease, I believe, and then
suddenly starting up exclaimed, 'Hallo I

is have been looking mind became almost entire convL
way. and snatching his started In

full pursuit of a was just disappear
the

She did not faint or cry as so many
would have done, but a few moments
felt numbed intelligence
What should she do now? There seemed

be for her to do but to
at the station, miles away, and
take the train for home again ; aud
mechanically she put her hands in pock
et to take her pocketbook to sec how
much money she had left, when, as if her
sorrow and dismay were enough
already, she there was no
pocketbook there nothing but her picture
aud handkerchief.

rose frantic baste and examined
seat, the and spot where it

could have in
She remembered then that, in the crowd

at the station where she bad last stopped
refreshments, she felt once as if somebody
was pocket, but, putting down

hand feeling nothing, had conclud-

ed she was mistaken, aud, having her
ticket in traveling bag, had had no 6c- -

to look tbe pocketbook until now.
What should she do Tberetsbo

of miles from a stranger, home
ess and penniless,

Would anybody believe story if
told it to them ?
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Then, he he

And the first
for prayed that ever

there was sudden crash and shock, and be'

sbe time to think was thrown
iolently from seat crowded tightly
nto a living mass of humanity In an

turned car.
could not move or see anything, and,

remembering her recent prayer, as if it
were really to be answered immediately.

around were ap- -

made tho was

the
brother

if
no silent.

MorrUania gas works, has
the chief of Inmates of her

to be suffocation.
lost egress was made, and such pasaen

gers had to their escape
commenced to help out otbcrs,some of

packed in to render
difficult operation.

At last It was turn to bo.

and a voice strangely
you take my hand, I tlituk'I

help you a moment
was out of tho car in pure, fresh
air but sho and stagger
ed when tried to walk

kind stranger, seeing this, lifted her
in liis arms carried out of con

to a little bank, where
on the soft grass 'If you

had friends in cars
me to be stopped short, May,
certain now that it was his and no oth
er, Hung asido her veil, disclosed

Deavenport haunted
on journey. 'May is

it ?' he cried, excited, tones.
came yonjiere T and without

for a reply he beside ber, anxi
'Are you hurt ? Is there something I

can do for youV

'No, I am not hurt,' she

ber with their
'It bo strange that you happened

on train. I don't know-wh- I should
if not,' sbe turned

with perfect trustfulness, and suffered
him her with while the

pale her
to

looked serious and and,
when she her recital, In a
low, moved v61ce

'I think that a than mllio
havp guided nil my journey through or I
should not have been on thla train to-

night.'
It was a situation to bo In.

a mountainous region several miles
from any habitation whatever, and cries

upon their ns there,
ami abovo all this of confusion and

liio bIiowii brightly
down.

The passenger train through care
had come were at

cleared from the track, and train
to their aid, aud May found her-

self In a comfortable village
where she was waited upon with

checked, a m'ald
entering next to rear,
self Harry had

one
over his eyes catno Under

and looking the into slumber, not
had uext morning,

then at and went
a hear

ha her. was
might

this another start very
that the was

find In
very next way, treated him and

daytime pended him a alternate
self

the sadness came
alone in face thought how

was, happy dream

in tulles,
town to said his

She like 'Do been
very what

ing
Her

man, twenty

him

well people
him

and
well

died very
ago

bag,
who

ing into next

perfectly the

to nothing stop
uext twenty

next

great
discovered that

She with
floor everv

dropped, vain.

picking
and

that

was, hun
Ireds home,

had

over

saying,

He

must

was going out. I can thank you en
ough. I can return" money, but I can

repay your kindness.'
As he spoke she turned her blue eyes

brimful of gratitude, upon him, and met a
in his brown made her turn

hastily' away, aud, pulling her handker
in her confuslou, of course the picture

fell Before could preyeut
be stooped to pick it up, and, seeing wbeso
picture it was, retained it in hand, while
his searched the flushing before
him,

'Why did yon carry with
Miss Ernest?'

ISut only auswer was a deepening
and then tbe had Hashed in

there I hll I to au

by

?

tion, and he in a low tone, he
was afraid of being heard, for they were in
the rear of car, and were no pas-

sengers near them, because it seemed natu
ral to speak in a time of great

gave me your final answer day
so long ago to me hut something

in my heart me to again for lit-

tle of love, only a little; If it were nev
er little it mo the happiest
man in the world.

'Is it yes or no ?'

opposite was averted, and
intent on studying the landscape,

but tbe next to was held toward
him, and instantly felt grasped in
warm pressure,

This was only answer,but he was
than satisfied. Just then, when ho felt aa if
he would gladly havo ridden a thousand

further, the conductor
houted out tbe so to them

both, the train commenced slacking
uuder of bustle of

passengers for their baggage, 'other
sessions, he found opportunity press one
little ou the unrelenting hand
so quietly his own only one but
something in its warm earnest pressure
brought the glad waves of color to May a

face, ho unwillingly released the baud
and gathering together shawl and

Sho thought of Harry the kind belongings with quite
she would have if he were only cuarmiug to see, Helped tier' tne

there, and wept bitterly. with au a assumf a

pulling her veil tightly down over when Is happier laan ever expected to

her face and leaning back in tbe corner of be m this world,

the seat, she prayed earnestly, In her great bo ended and last journey
despair, death, and even as she May Ernest took alone.
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Hussar Wrecking Company agaiu
at to the to

the British
lluisar ninety-nin- e ago.
was ago, for
twenty-eig- .it was prosecuted

everv Mnsnn. venr nnthinir tens
palling, no and did not done) llowoveri ami
struggle or try to change her uncomiortauie at0 in the It
position in tho direction of Barnes, whoso

She nearu oi s a d vcr and a nractical wreekcr.
weio but she had old Hussar lies in water, off

friends, and was ,ort Morris, N. J a dUtanco the
the lamps were aud and a schooner

dauger the
seemed

U
as been able

whom
were so tightly as it a

very
May's helped out

that sounded familiar,
said : 'Jf will
can out now,' and she

stifling the
; felt sick faint, and

she
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and her the
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Diving Quid.

Tho
work trying recover gold

have been lost, with
years This work

begun about thirty years and
years rfgu- -

larlv T.nst
but, she sound work this year

pegu veiy under
least. Mr. Thomas

anxious menus inquiring
each other they hurt, The very deep

short below
put out,

make

down

voice

him

How
knelt

heart

done.

very

chief

there

make

itself

miles

while
other

airof

been anchored, on tho spot for tho purposo of
carrying ou tho word. A out
to the bchooner recently and found Mr,
Barues, the diver, preparing to go below,

"You will havo to wait till I come up" he
said; "I can't talk with four hundred pounds
weight around mo. The brass helmet was
then screwed to h'n breast-plate- , and liis
equipment complete, he went dowu among
the fishes to look for tho gold. Tho Hussar
was backed on a ledgo between tha place
where she now lies aud the shore, and slid
down this to a depth of seventy-fiv- feet at
low tide, her stern sinking deep into the mud
and sand. It is here the gold supposed to
bo. Her and much of her ballast were
removed in past years, and the skeleton and
cquipiucuts of fourteen American prisoners
who were drowned wheti sho went down have
been recovered. Work was resumed on, the
wreck recently and Mr. Barnes has brought
to tho surlace somo interesting specimens
showing the ship s .The wood
wo k is pretty near all gone, and even tho
spikes nnd bolts are almost eaten away. .'I
Barues reccutly a bit of broken
queensware, slewing that ho has visited tho
Hussars' mess-roo- aud ho has brought u;
witli u clam which mado its home in tho
ship's hold. Tho treasure is generally esli

iug violently, 'but I am lu trouble, Mr. I mated at about annillion dollars, and it is
Deavenport and need help.' now believed that It may bo reached at auy

'And you shall have all the help that I time, "Wo sio looking for something anuM

can give you,' he replied In low tones that wj hopo wo may find it," said Mr. Barnes
kindness.

is to be

to
to

and trembling told
from beginning

finished said

out,

still

You

pace,

to

tra'u

him

is
said

reporter went

is
bow

condition.

recovered

him

as ho came out of the water.

A Lady's Wish.
'Ob, how I do wish my sklu was as clear

and as soft as yours,' said a lady to her
friend, 'You can easily make it bo,' ans'
wered the friend. 'How?' inquired the
first lady, 'By using Hop Bitters, that
makes pure rich blood and blooming health
It did ao for me, aa you observe.' Bead
It,

l'rascrving l'nmpklns.

l'mmdrlna firlnnlit in pnlinarV tlUrnOftCS

Items.
can not only all winter, but up --A St. Louis nun proposes that all the

0 tno loHowing summer, w...c 0rder to provide a sure means of lndeullfi
t..nA. Il..n am I, A ,1nairn,l Itlttfnr Winter I .. a

; i cation in aner years,
a pumpkin pit) is not exllcd for delicious- - .,! f ,l,B church from the
ncss by any other, If tho cook knows as well glate Is bcnB agitated In Switzerland. The
how to mako them as every ono should, most nonnlar proposition Is one which pro- -

Somo persons mo it also as a sauco, and It Is vldes that ou one shall be taxed to support
very good sauco if properly proparo uo

When we wcro in tho habit of preserving tho 'What's tbe matter, John?' 'Ola big
pumpkin we selected tho "Yankoe Squash," boll.1 'Well, why don't you take 'Dr. Llnd- -

as it was called, but other goad kinds will no y' Blood Searcher,' and be cured 7'

doubt answer ns well. These wo nlaccd on a A Mall contractor In the West employ

Bcallblditig put up in tho cellar, allowing thirty wild Indians to carry the malls. They
A. tin... n.. Ki.f alrllfa a.fn.l nlaln. 011,1

lltfl,,, tn 1!a dA l.w t,in lull nnlw in n ninffln I "1" l,w l"au3l .. w i

layer. Wo used them aa needed through the

winter, and louna that iron, a aoion to a Fof syerftl monlhj t there ba, not
dozen and a half wcro amplo to supply tho t,een a drop of water In the Wo Grande riv- -
fnmilv ns loner ns we cared for them. On two er fnr a ilUtnnce of 600 miles, and there is
occasions wo kept oneor two over to discover great suffering among the people of that
hnw lnm thnv wouM keen, and we found "" ""''l"w
them in good condition in August, hut that
was about the end of their time.

Fattening Chickens for the Table.

At stone
now some

after a
Ilible, tho that

a foil
ptionograpuicauy

Tho threo prime to bo observed the Kort' Mr. Sankey's own voice,
sound and various food, warmtn and clcanli- - The of the Presbyterian church
ncss. There is nothing that, a fattening fowl' at North I.ellh, Scotland, is charged with
growj so fastidious about as his watcf. If attempting by underhand means to Intro-wat-

any way foul be offered him he will not
drink but sulk with his food and pine and toned Presbytery against such an innova-yo- u

all the whilo wondering rcai-o- n why. liou their ancient usages .

Keep them separate, allowing to each bird A fjhlnaraau In Paris committed aul-

as uiuch, space as you can spare, spread tho clde because his tormentors bad cut off
grouud with tharp, sandy gravel, and lake qucur. He fastened cherished braid
care that they not disturbed. In addition P1"'"1 i1?,?, "i Ught

and jumped the
to regular diet of good corn mako them

grow,
,

a cake ground oats beans, brown sugar. l'r newspaper relates that qaroll,
the serpent tamer, has been lately

milk aud mutton suet. tho cako till to dt&lh by a ,,,,(,, aD(i tti.t an American
it is stale, then crumblo it, and each bird immediately bought serpent for its
a morning and evening. No weight gold. The uccouut does not say

entire grain should be given to fowls during

the time they fatteniogj indeed, the secret
ol success lies supplying them with nutri-

tious food without stint, and such a form
that their digestive mills shall find no diffi-

culty grinding it.

Hon- - to llue Apples Year.
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J. W. l'mgal, Ont., writes how ho has sue- - waves nave, no ellect.

in having apples every year by chang- - 'What every one says must be true,'
ing the bearing year of of tho two trees, thai 'Dr. Sellers' Cough Syrup has no equal
They had both been laden with every and colds. Try Price '25.

alternate year for ten years. Last year they few a sudden
were both with blossoms, and disappearance ono Chambon a

tn cliango tho bearing year of dent of a town hi France. There was no
I Kusnn-iii- s ,iu uiu cause, uui u i&vuriie uui.ho his resolved to pick off . . ,, m. ...,,

They commenced at seven nuent v!9!tb ,n a neiehhoring The
iq tho and work by j occupants. were, watched and arrested, and
eleven. Tho result of this experiment that the of the dead man, whose body

this year ho is well rewarded his labor;
the trecfrom which ho picked the blossoms is

ho heavily laden that the branches aro well
nigh breaking with load, whilo trco

that boro last year has on not more than a
dozen apples. By this means ho expects to
have one treo .bearing well every giving

him sufficient for his family's use. If shak-

ing or knocking off yodng fruit would
havo sanio effect, it would be a much

of tholtree the The Archbishop of Can
I beads the thobearing for season; of this ho has uo

experience. .would adviso those whoso
orchards are bcariug fruit to
the experiment next year.

A good story comes from Woodstock, Me,

A groccr there a cow witlf horns of
inferior length. Last week somo mischiev-

ous boys obtained from the tannery a pair'ol
cast-o- ff horns which, with 'a bit 'of cement,
they nicely fitted over horns of' the cow

and left her homo at milking time, which

did. Her owner not' only failed to recog-

nize ber, but actually used force to
from tho The village was searched
in vain,for missing animal and an adver

tisement was inserted in tho local paper.
Day after day the stray cow was away,
until at la'.t, she refued to obey the verbal

the victim of an innocent joko seized
by horns, which came off and in the

intruder he recognized own property,
loss of which he had so sadly1 mourned.

A Splendid. Dairy
is one that its owner a good profit
through whole season. But he must I

supply the cows with what they need in order I

for them to be ablo to keep up their product.
When their butter cets light in ho must

Have

adds cured
value

Va.,

exported
United

--Tho invest scat,

v:n;.n. if.;.. irr,i;.irn ,0P''
seven liutdrcd pounds pumpkins.

Mr. Ellis Eckman, Maytown,
couuty, has.two eleven-mont- Chester

white hogs weigh hundred
pounds each, dressed.

it in
to and

bo
down.

Cider preserved and kept
swcet.by putting wino bottles,
tcuspoouful whilo sugar bottle
corking tightly. corks

William Miller, Donegal
ship, Washington Pa., has Just

fleeces wool 40 pound.
These fleeces were accumulations seven
years weighed 8,000

Hessian fly has greatly damaged
the iu southern
Indiana aud Southwestern Ohio.
this fall in thoso parts is

lust, rain
fuars entertained

There is farmers

roots, etc. wiutercd, There
ttuit wo know

keep than out

At tho meeting 'Amerieau
I'omological Society N.

discussed length, beyond
various suggestions might cause
uothiug learned. baffle

laying of
of a chapel England, ardent
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the coins realm and nil

of thing added sheet tin where
upon was primcu jioki
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writer the Galveston Xewi express-
es opinion ibnfn.river of is
flowing through subterranean cavities
Texas. takes riseun carbouiferous

north Colorado and may
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To regulate the liver, stomach, and bow-

els use only "Sellers' Liver Pills." Take
no other. 25c. box. All sell
them.

A new temperance movergent has been
in Great Brilian. the

of a ioint stock company, with
tal of $5,000,000 in each.
proposes temperance houses all

easier and quicker-wa- y preventing over kingdom.l. terbury list in
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Tullis in Cincinnati, leav-
ing an estate wcrtb $2,000,000. bad
been misorly unsocial old man, and
far as generally known, bachelor.
He willed all bis property to J. F. Floyd,
his chum and neighbor. three sisters
thteatened to contest, and Floyd quieted
them by compromise. Now, America Red-
mond, mulatto woman noted in Cincinnat-t- i

her beauty, sued widow of
Tullis, and pre-.en- what appears to be con-
clusive proof of a relationship amounting in
law to marriage.

Bishop Mcrriman began delivery of
a sermon tne hpiscopal cathedral Ura.
bamlown, Africa. Williams immed-
iately began to preach a louder voSc-.an- d

the Bishop forced retire. An eccles-
iastical sentenced the Dean to
month's suspension, the interference,hut

refused submit to tbo punishment,
continued bis usual service, and was sus-
tained by bis congregation.

Tbe Sandemanians are a peculirr relig-
ious people of Daubury, Conu. They have

pastor sermons; but in their church
circular table, around which they sit,

on Sunday and discuss Bcriptural texts.
A new mode of collecting honey is be-

ing tried in Germany, A small apparatus,
wires, gives the an electric shock,

and they fall to. the bottom of tbe hive, re-
maining motionless for several hours.

make "gilt edged" by using Wells, Bich- - used Ur. Bull's Cough Syrup aud
ardson fi Go's Perfected Butter Color. It pronounce it the medicine ;in Ufe. A

gives tho golden color of June, and five case of consumption here by its
cents per pound to tho of tltf butter, We cheerfully recommend it to all

dcuress itooeru & J0.,
Kami Notes. ,1 Boston, November 17, 1870.

Tho value of apples from the exfravairanza at a Boston theatra nl.1
States last year was over $3,000,000. m m ri&eo in the parquet and says that Is
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he

duced into Egypt, which, whe'n mowed
uown, grows again at the rate ot a loot In
four It is a denizen of Mexico, and
is called there the Teosinte, its botanical
name being JCchUrmi uxurians. It is rich
In saccharine matter and highly nutritious.
Whenever Its cultivation has been tried in
the south of Europe, it has been successful,
anu is worm experimenting upon in mora
northerly latitudes.

A New Method in Medicine.

By this method every sick can get
a package of tbe dry vegetable compound
Kidney-Wor- t, and prepare for themselves
six quarts of medicine. It is a specific cure
for Kidney diseases, Liver Complain, Con
stipation and Piles, and a great tonic fur
Females.

A between a rattlesnake and a
sow and a nig lately occurred In Monteom- -

ery county Georgia. The snako first bit
the pig ; then the old sow attacked the
snake, and in ber turn was bitten. She suc-
ceeded in killiug the suake, but when Mr.
Bridges, the owner of tbe farm, reached tbe
spot he found the reptile and the animals"K'm '"P" quauii'y u'de by side dead

better

but

days.

person

contest

ilils would seem to con
tradict the opinion that the hog is proof
against the bite of a rattlesnake.

They Work Tojellier.

When your system gets out ol futie and
you feel completely played out, it is pretty
certain that you need a medicine to act ou
both the Kidneys and liver for these im-

portant organ work together In freeing the
nni. nu,o o.,,i t.oU..t.... .....i.n .

allattcmp sto leatn its cause or a remedy T'h ule KM Wor, 7or ,',, is juBt
that will its I i'.i.stop ravages. ... 1. ... 1. 1. .11... .1.

The first consideration in storing potatoes catthartlc.
is to keep them in perfect darkness; .the bins The .rch,tect.wll0 call come wUuin five
should not be over three feet deep iu otdcr hundred dollars of the cost of a thousand
to prevent warmth which Causes them to dollar bouse zhould enter the lecture field
tprout. and explain how be does it,


